Assessment: Program Assessment Plan

Program (SOLES-GR) - Marital and Family Therapy MA

Program Mission: The mission of the Marital and Family Therapy (MFT) Program is to help lead the transformation of family therapy by creating, educating and actively supporting a community of future professionals who embody the philosophy and practice of a biopsychosocial, systems approach to family-oriented mental health care.

Assessment Process and Schedule: All programs in the School of Leadership and Education Sciences complete an annual assessment cycle by using faculty determined methods to measure program and student learning outcomes. Facilitated by the Assistant Dean of Accreditation and Assessment, every program establishes and publishes program and student learning outcomes, outlined in a curriculum map that shows appropriate points in the program for assessing candidate development. Assessment plans and findings are collected and stored, with the aid of the SOLES Office of Accreditation and Assessment, using the University’s Assessment Management System – TRAC DAT. Faculty, staff, and administrators are able to generate assessment reports for decision making regarding accreditation, pedagogy, curriculum, assessment processes, or program efficacy.

Assessment Coordinator: Dr. Heather Herrera, Assistant Dean of Accreditation and Assessment

No Outcome were returned for this Program based upon the selected parameters.